Request for Permission to Publish, Exhibit or Broadcast
Refer to Customer Service Guide 108: Copyright and Your Research

All reproductions are subject to the Copyright Act of Canada. For more information please consult the Copyright Act available at: http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/C-42/.

Note: The Archives’ role is not to interpret the Copyright Act. Researchers must be aware of how copyright law may apply to their research and consult the Act when questions arise. It is the sole responsibility of all researchers to ensure they have appropriate copyright clearance for any materials to be published. All customers must read and abide by the Archives Public Policy on Copyright available at the front reception desk and online at http://www.archives.gov.on.ca/en/about/copyright.aspx

Client Contact Information

Name: __________________________________________________________

Business Name: __________________________________________________

Street Address: ___________________________________________________

City: ___________________ Province: _______________ Postal Code: __________

Telephone: __________________ Fax: _______________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________________

I would like permission to use the following, as listed on the back of this form:

☐ Architectural drawing  ☐ Photograph/Documentary Art
☐ Film, video, sound recording  ☐ Published material
☐ Map or plan  ☐ Textual record

In the following:

☐ Exhibit or display  ☐ Website (internet / intranet)
☐ Multimedia (CD ROM, DVD, video)  ☐ Broadcast (radio, television, film)
☐ Publication (printed matter)  ☐ Other (please describe)

Please provide the title or a description of the project. For exhibitions or displays, please include the name and location of the gallery, museum or public space. For broadcasts, please provide the details of the production. For web sites, please provide the URL.
Request for Permission to Publish, Exhibit or Broadcast

(Cont’d)

Please list the material you hope to use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference Code*</th>
<th>Title / Description of Item*</th>
<th>Date of Record(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* As provided in the Archives Descriptive Database or Visual Database

Researchers are responsible for maintaining complete and accurate citations of all items that are intended for use. Requests for permission to publish that are received without this information will not be processed.

The Archives can respond to requests only for original materials in our collection. When the Archives does not hold the original materials to which copyright applies, and the researcher wishes to publish, the researcher must seek permission to do so from the organization/person where the original material is held.

We do not administer Crown Copyright for other crown jurisdictions (e.g., Federal or from other Provinces). In those cases, you must go directly to the source.

The Archives’ staff will assist you with this as much as available resources allow, but they can not always determine who holds copyright. When the copyright holder is not clearly known or locatable, the researcher is responsible for determining who holds copyright and for locating the copyright owner.

For more information regarding Copyright please consult the Archives of Ontario Public Policy on Copyright and Terms of Use for Archival Materials.

Note: Permission requests are for one time use only. If you wish to re-issue, re-broadcast or re-publish, please submit another request form.

Signature: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________

Personal information provided to the Archives through this request will be used only to respond to requests and for statistical analysis. This information is collected under the authority of Exception for Educational Institutions, Libraries, Archives and Museums Regulations SOR/99-325 sub-clause 6.2b, made under the Act to Amend the Copyright Act (Canada) S.C.1997c.24, and the Archives and Recordkeeping Act, 2006, S.O. 2006, chapter 34, Schedule A. Questions about the collection of this information should be directed to: Senior Manager, Archives Services, Archives of Ontario, 134 Ian Macdonald Blvd., Toronto, ON, M7A 2C5, 416-327-1600.